
 

  

St. Paschal 
Catholic Parish 

September 6, 2020 
Twenty-Third Sunday in Ordinary Time 

St. John Vianney 
Catholic Parish 

Office: (509) 926-5428 SJV  /  (509) 926-5553 SP 
Mailing Address:  P.O. Box 141125, Spokane Valley, WA  99214 

SJV Location: 503 North Walnut Road  /  SP Location: 2521 North Park Road 
Website:  www.sjvchurch.org  /  Email: sjv@dioceseofspokane.org  /  Facebook: StJohnVianneyCatholic 

Office       926-5428 / 926-5553 
Pastor: Fr. Kevin Oiland 
Office Manager/Bookkeeper: 
  Kristi Sampica 
Director of Catholic Formation/ 
  Parish Secretary: Dr. Lyra Pitstick 
  Bulletin deadline: Wed. 10am 
Music Coordinator: Bridgid Burgard 

 
SJV Parish School     926-7987 
Principal: Nick Senger 
Secretary: Joan Olson 
Website: www.st.johnvianney.com 
 

 

Prayer Chains 
 SJV: Jayne Seaboldt        921-0945 
 If unavailable: Mary McLeslie  926-0460 

 
Assistance Program 

If you need assistance with food, utilities, 
or prescriptions, please call the SJV office 
Tues.—Thurs., 9am to noon 

 
Catholic Family Service Counseling 

Welcome! 
To make St. John Vianney or St. 
Paschal your parish home, regis-

ter with the office or online! 

Receiving Our 
Emails? 

To start receiving Flocknotes 
(occasional emails about news 
and events), call the office to 

give us your address, or sign up 
online! 

Consider 
Online Giving! 

See the website to learn about 
the advantages of online giving 

and to sign up! 

St. Peter Claver (https://images.app.goo.gl/8CTpWC4MsV1awK6E8; licensed for resuse) 



 

  

Liturgical Minister Schedule 
EMHC = Extraord. Minis. of Holy Comm. 

U = Ushers; AS = Altar Servers; L = Lectors. 

Sat., Sept. 12 
SJV 5pm: EMHC: M. Johnson; U: J. Gonzalez; M. 
Tibbals; L: C. Pfeifer 
  
Sun., Sept. 13 
SP 8am: L: F. Meyer 
SJV 10am: EMHC: N. Monteith; U: J. Scrivner; N. 
Durgan; L: T. Dixon 
SP Noon: L: D. Picone 

Readings for the Coming Week 
Mo  1 Cor 5:1-8; Lk 6:6-11 

Tu  Mi 5:1-4a; Mt 1:1-16, 18-23 
We  1 Cor 7:25-31; Lk 6:20-26 

Th  1 Cor 8:1b-7, 11-13; Lk 6:27-38 
Fr  1 Cor 9:16-19, 22b-27; Lk 6:39-42 

Sa  1 Cor 10:14-22; Lk 6:43-49 
Sunday’s Readings 

Sir 27:30-28:7; Rom 14:7-9; Mt 18:21-35 

Sun. 8   Vocations 
Sun. 10  SJV & SP parishes 
Sun. 12  Molly Davis       Vincent & Christine Frattali 
Mon  Virginia Miranda+ (shifted from Fri.) 
                      Charlotte Mangan 
Tues.    Virginia Sippl+     Bob Sippl 
Wed.    Christy Heimerman  Peg Heimerman & Family 
Thurs.   Kyle & Nicole Allan  Charlotte Mangan 
Sat.     Theodore Batz+AD  Betrix Batz 

        Offered for         Requested by 

Mass Intentions 

Thank You for Your Feedback ! 
Suggestions for the bulletin will be incorpo-
rated insofar as possible with the new font size. 

Mass Times 
 SJV: Sat. Vigil 5pm; Sun. 10am 
 SP: Sun. 8am, Noon 
 Daily Mass: SJV 8am Tues.-Fri. 
 

SJV School Student Mass: 8:15 Tues. and Wed. 
during the school year after Sept. 21 

 
Eucharistic Home Visits 

If you are homebound or ill, and want to receive 
Holy Communion, please call the office. 

 
Eucharistic Exposition for Adoration 
 SJV: Wed., 9am-8pm 
 Holy Hour & Benediction: 
   SJV, Wed., 5pm 
   SP: Tues., time to be determined 
 
Confessions  By appointment, and regular ly at: 
 SJV: Sat. 3:30-4:30pm 
 SP: Tues. 5-6pm 
 
Sacraments of Baptism & Holy Matrimony 

Parents seeking baptism for their child or engaged 
couples seeking marriage should contact Fr. 
Oiland through the office at least five months in 
advance to arrange preparation. 
 

First Communion & Sacrament of Confirmation 
Baptized Catholics who have not yet received 
First Holy Communion or Confirmation, please 
contact the Director of Catholic Formation 
through the office. 
 

Interested in Becoming Catholic? 
Interested in becoming Catholic, or want to ask 
about our RCIA program? Please call Charlie 
Pfeifer, 924-8791, or Mike Heywood, 999-8374. 

Mass during COVID 

Masks are required. If you don’t have your own, we will 
give you one! Mass is live-streamed on our Facebook page. 

Obligation to attend Mass is still dispensed. 

Please pray for all those in the 
prayer intention books in the 

church vestibules. Feel free to add 
your intentions there. For a name to 

appear in the bulletin, please call 
the office. 

Daily Mass 
Starting the week of Sept. 20, 

 daily Mass returns to Tues.-Fri.  
It will also be at 8:15am every day,  

with school children attending on Tues. & Wed. 

 
 

Magnificat, which publishes daily Mass readings and re-
flections in print and online, is offer ing special extended 

$5 trial subscriptions during COVID (https://
us.magnificat.net/free ).  Various free online daily reflec-

tions are also available from many sites, including: 
 

 https://passionist.org/daily-
reflections/ 

 https://www.catholicculture.org/
culture/liturgicalyear/calendar/

month.cfm?y=2020&m=9 
 https://wau.org/

meditations/2020/08/20/174922/ 
 

For daily video meditations, see the USCCB’s site: 
 https://bible.usccb.org/podcasts/video 

https://us.magnificat.net/free
https://us.magnificat.net/free
https://passionist.org/daily-reflections/
https://passionist.org/daily-reflections/
https://www.catholicculture.org/culture/liturgicalyear/calendar/month.cfm?y=2020&m=9
https://www.catholicculture.org/culture/liturgicalyear/calendar/month.cfm?y=2020&m=9
https://www.catholicculture.org/culture/liturgicalyear/calendar/month.cfm?y=2020&m=9
https://wau.org/meditations/2020/08/20/174922/
https://wau.org/meditations/2020/08/20/174922/
https://bible.usccb.org/podcasts/video


 

  

St. John Vianney - Aug. 22-23 
Offertory:  $ 5347 

Assistance Program:  $ 220 

Building Fund:  $ 157 

School:  $ 80 

Special Projects:   $ 30 

Rummage Sale:  $ 282 

 

St. Paschal - Aug. 22-23 
Offertory:  $ 1165 

Announcements 
 

1. The area-wide Charismatic Prayer Groups 
will celebrate the First Friday Mass at St. Pas-
chal at 7pm on Sept. 4, Oct. 2, Nov. 6, & Dec. 4. 

2. Knights of Columbus bike riders will be 
riding 100 miles on Sept. 19 to show solidarity 
with the Bishop White seminarians. We will be 
accepting donations/pledges for scholarships and 
seminary expenses before and after the Masses 
this weekend and next. 100% of all money col-
lected will go to the seminarians and seminary. 
Thank you for your past generosity; we appreci-
ate your continued support! Checks made out to 
KofC Council #8201 can also be turned into the 
parish office, or call Tim Drake at (509) 315-
7672 to make other arrangements. 

3. Because our bulletin advertisers are added to 
the bulletin during the printing process, they are 
not currently visible on the online bulletin.  A 
list of them is available in the “Our Supporters” 
box at the bottom of the right-hand column at 
Parishes Online: https://parishesonline.com/find/
st-john-vianney-church-99206/bulletin/file/05-
1589-20200802B.pdf . Thank you for supporting 
them! 

4. Immaculate Heart Retreat Center is mak-
ing temporary changes due to the coronavirus 
pandemic. We will not schedule any events until 
after Mar. 31, 2021. To schedule an event in 
2021, or to speak to someone in the IHRC of-
fice, email ihrc@ihrc.net. To learn more, visit 
the website, www.ihrc.net. 

5. To donate items to the parish online auction, 
email spokaneauctionsllc@yahoo.com. Date is 
still to be announced. To make a monetary dona-
tion, mark it "Rummage Sale" and put it in the 
collection plate.  Thank you! 

Catholic Culture Corner 
 

  This week the Church celebrates the feast of a lesser-
known saint, St. Peter Claver. Peter was born in Spain 
around 1581. When he became an adult he entered the 
newly founded Jesuit order.  
  Shortly after ordination to the priesthood, he had 
some conversations with a fellow Jesuit, who told him 
all about the evil slave trade that was going on in the 
Americas. The Holy Spirit used these conversations to 
stir up in Peter's heart a call to abandon his homeland 
and to move to the Americas to minister to the slaves. 
This he did with permission from his superior. 
  Peter moved to Columbia, arriving in 1610 and call-
ing himself the slave of the slaves. Until his death in 
1654, he worked tirelessly to minister to the bodies and 
souls of the slaves who were being brought into the port 
of Cartagena. First, he went around and begged for food 
to bring when a ship came in. Then he arranged for a 
translator to go with him on board, and would give food 
and medical attention where needed. He refused to 
leave the ships until he had ministered to every person 
on board. 
  He also cared for their souls as well. He could not 
undo their lot, but he could introduce them to the one 
true God. He could not redeem them from bodily slav-
ery, but he could introduce them to the one who re-
deemed us from spiritual slavery. This he would do on-
ly after first helping to alleviate the physical needs. He 
said, “We must speak to them with our hands before we 
speak to them with our lips.” It is estimated that he 
brought some 300,000 slaves to baptism in the course of 
his life. 
  After the slaves left the shipyards, he kept track of 
them and would go out to them and encourage them to 
stay committed to Christ no matter what. And if he 
could not end the slave trade, he could at least prevail 
upon the slaveholders to be humane in their treatment of 
the slaves. In this he gradually stirred up the conscienc-
es of the people.  
  Between shiploads, he would go out into the public 
square and preach against the evil that was happening. 
Sympathizers would invite him to come to their towns 
and preach parish missions, which he would gladly do. 
But he would refuse to stay in the lodgings provided for 
him and preferred to take up boarding with the local 
slaves.  
  St. Peter Claver died in 1654, having lived not only 
as a missionary to the slaves, but as a father to them as 
well.—Fr. Oiland 

Advertiser of the Week 
Wayne’s Floor Coverings (509) 922-2739  

Please support the businesses on the back page.  Through their 
generosity, the parishes receive the bulletins at no cost. 

https://parishesonline.com/find/st-john-vianney-church-99206/bulletin/file/05-1589-20200802B.pdf
https://parishesonline.com/find/st-john-vianney-church-99206/bulletin/file/05-1589-20200802B.pdf
https://parishesonline.com/find/st-john-vianney-church-99206/bulletin/file/05-1589-20200802B.pdf
http://www.ihrc.net

